Dear Sir / Madam
Firstly, I hope you had a great festive break and are now feeling well back in the
swing of things, ready for a super-successful 2016!
Thank you to all those that took the time and effort to come to our Christmas
drinks which were held the week before Christmas in London. The evening was
kindly supported by Socomec, Swiftline Building Services Group & Riello UPS. We
will organise the same for Tuesday 6th December this year in the hope of
avoiding all the other Christmas parties. Do let us know if you’re interested in
coming along :-)
The DATACENTRE ME web portal turned FOUR YEARS OLD in December!!! What
an incredible journey it has been for us – I had a vision but never imagined that it
might develop into the global information portal that we all know and love today
:-) It has been very much a labour of love for me so it’s fantastic that so many of
the industry have embraced what we have been striving so hard to achieve.

DATACENTRE.ME END USER NETWORKING EVENTS:
*The dates and themes for our 2016 events are as follows:


Q1: “Energy, Sustainability & Optimisation within the Data Centre”, 5-9pm,
Tuesday 2nd February - Event Sponsors are: Riello
UPS, DencoHappel, Dataracks, Schneider Electric, Hillstone Loadbanks, Emerson
Network Power, ABB, Future-tech, Stulz UK Ltd, Luna Logistics, 3M & Cellwatch.
The sponsorship opportunities are now sold out for this event.



Q2: “Data Centre Design & Build”, 5-9pm, Tuesday 19th April - Confirmed Event
Sponsors are: Riello UPS, DencoHappel, Dataracks, Schneider Electric, Future
Facilities, Hillstone Loadbanks, Sunspeed, Stulz UK Ltd, Victaulic & Panduit. We
have space for just two more sponsors at this event.



Q3: “Green Data Centres”, 5-9pm, Tuesday 5th July - Confirmed Event Sponsors
are: Riello UPS, DencoHappel, Dataracks, Schneider Electric, Hillstone
Loadbanks, Emerson Network Power & Victaulic. We have 5 remaining
sponsorship opportunities for this event.



Q4: “Data Centre Operations & Infrastructure”, 5-9pm, Tuesday 11th October Confirmed Event Sponsors are: Riello UPS, DencoHappel, Dataracks, Schneider
Electric, Hillstone Loadbanks, Sunspeed, Stulz UK Ltd & Huawei. We have four
sponsorships available.

As you may have noticed, Riello UPS, DencoHappel, Dataracks, Schneider
Electric & Hillstone Loadbanks have all committed to sponsoring ALL FOUR events
this year.
The sponsorship opportunities are selling rapidly so please don’t delay if you think
that your company might be interested in getting involved as we allow a
maximum of 12 sponsors only per event. Simply drop me a line (contact details
at the foot of this email) if you would like to discuss options. Equally, please
contact me directly should you be interested in attending one or more events and
feel that you meet the criteria to qualify for a ticket – terms & conditions apply
and can be found on the above *event web links.
Further information (including attendee lists, photos, testimonials and video
footage) relating to all of our events can be
found here www.datacentre.me/content/free-to-attend-networking-events41524.htm

DATACENTRE.ME PARTNER EVENT:
The Data Centres North 2016 event on Wednesday 10th & Thursday
11th February at Manchester’s Emirates Old Trafford cricket ground and
conference centre and is, once again, being supported by us here at DATACENTRE
ME.
Further details, including the conference agenda and exhibition floor list, can be
found on the website www.datacentresnorth.com.
Both the exhibition and conference are completely FREE TO ATTEND and
everyone is welcome. If you’d like to attend and haven’t already
registered here is the link.
I will be attending all of Day One, including the gala dinner in the evening. Some
gala dinner tickets are still available for purchase I believe. Tickets cost just £50
+ VAT each and include a welcome drink, a 3 course meal and half a bottle of
wine per person. If you’re interested, let me know how many places you’d like to
book and I’ll introduce you to the right person :-)
We hope to see you there!

DATACENTRE.ME WEBSITE NEWS:
Massive thanks and a big welcome goes to:


Huawei are back on board with us and have, this time, aimed high and signed
up as top level Premiere Elite Sponsors



Makelsan have TODAY signed up as Premiere Website Sponsors



Swiftline Building Services Group have recently signed up as Platinum
sponsors of the website

Special thanks also goes to all of the following companies:


2bm who have renewed their top level Premiere Elite website sponsorship for
a second year



NTT Communications who have also renewed their top level Premiere Elite
website sponsorship for a second term



Hillstone Loadbanks who have renewed their Platinum Sponsorship for a
second year



UPS Ltd who have renewed their Platinum Sponsorship for a second term

Many thanks to everyone who supports our website and events! I say it every
time but we just could not offer the free international information portal
DATACENTRE.ME if it wasn't for all of our loyal supporters so massive thanks goes
out to each and every one of our fabulous website sponsors as follows:
* CNet Training www.cnet-training.com
* Riello UPS Ltd www.riello-ups.co.uk
* Schneider Electric www.schneider-electric.com
* Starline www.starlinepower.com
* Critical Power Supplies www.criticalpowersupplies.co.uk
* 2bm www.2bm.co.uk
* NTT Communications www.eu.ntt.com
* Camfil www.camfil.co.uk
* Dataracks www.dataracks.co.uk
* Huawei www.huawei.com
* EcoCooling www.ecocooling.co.uk
* Sunspeed www.sunspeed.co.uk

* DencoHappel www.dencohappel.com
* Constant Power Services www.constantpowerservices.com
* Thamesgate Group www.thamesgate.com
* Power Control Ltd www.pcl-ups.com
* Excel Networking Solutions www.excel-networking.com
* ServerChoice www.serverchoice.com
* Makelsan www.makpower.co.uk
* Keysource Ltd www.keysource.co.uk
* Excool www.excool.co.uk
* C4L www.c4l.co.uk
* CenturyLink Technology Solutions www.centurylinktechnology.com
* Zayo www.zayo.com
* Socomec www.socomec.com
* Hillstone Loadbanks www.hillstone.co.uk
* Uninterruptible Power Supplies Ltd www.upspower.co.uk
* Hitec www.hitec-ups.com
* Coreix www.coreix.net
* Stulz UK Ltd www.stulz.co.uk
* Swiftline Building Services Group www.swiftline.co.uk
Do let me know if you'd like to discuss what we can do to raise your company's
visibility - in the meantime, all sponsorship details can be
found here www.datacentre.me/content/sponsorship-&-advertising-41491.htm
See you / speak with you soon!!!
Best regards from Caroline & the rest of the DATACENTRE.ME team
Caroline Hitchins
Owner & Founder

DATACENTRE.ME
UK Mobile: +44 (0) 7544 121900
Email:

caroline@datacentre.me

* Don't forget to visit and bookmark our free news page to help you stay abreast
of the industry - this page is updated
daily www.datacentre.me/newscategory/news-1.htm
* Did you know that we sell data centre reports? See here for more
information www.datacentre.me/content/reports-41500.htm
Please accept our apologies if we have emailed you in error. We are trialling Mail
Chimp and have tried very hard to retain all the email opt-out information from
our previous email marketing platform. If you feel that you have been emailed in
error and would like to unsubscribe from this distribution list, simply click on the
"unsubscribe from this list" button below.

